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“Stringing Pearls” – Making Midrash by Juxtaposing Old and New 

Midrash Song of Songs Rabba, Parsha 1 

א השרפ .אבר םירישה ריש שרדמ  

Your cheeks are comely with 
plaited wreaths, your neck with 
strings of jewels.  

 ךיראוצ ,םירתב ךייחל וואנ
.םיזורחב  

 

Ben Azzai was sitting and learning and 
there was fire all around him.  The other 
students went to Rabbi Akiva and told 
him.  He came and said to him, “I hear 
that you were learning and fire was all 
around you.”  He answered, “Yes.”  He 
said, “Perhaps you were dealing with 
(the secret mystical text) the Chambers 
of the Chariot?”  He answered, “No, I was 
sitting and threading together words of 
Torah, and from the Torah to the 
Prophets, and from the Prophets to the 
Writings, and the words were as joyous 
as on the day  
they were given on Sinai, and as sweet as 
the very day they were given.  
For was not their giving at Sinai with fire? 
As it is written, “And the mountain was 
ablaze with flames.” (Deut. 4:11).  
 

 שאהו שרודו בשוי היה יאזע ןב
 יברל ןורמאו ןולזא ,ויתוביבס
 שרודו בשוי יאזע ןב 'ר אביקע
 ךלה ,ויתוביבס תטהלמ שאהו

 תייהש יתעמש ול רמאו ולצא
 ,ךביבס תטהלמ שאהו שרוד
 ירדחב אמש ול רמא ןה ול רמא
 ול רמא ,קוסע תייה הבכרמ
 זרוחו בשוי יתייה אלא ,ואל
 םיאיבנל הרותמו הרות ירבדב
 ויהו םיבותכל םיאיבנמו

 יניסמ ןתניתנכ םיחמש םירבדה
,ןתניתנ רקיעכ םיברע ויהו  
 אל יניסמ ןתניתנ רקיע ןכו 
 םירבד( ד"הה ןינתנ ויה שאב
  ,שאב רעוב רההו )ד

 



Rabbi Abahu was sitting and learning and 
there was fire all around him. He said, 
“Perhaps I’m not stringing the words of 
Torah properly.” For Rabbi Levi said, 
“There are those who know how to 
thread but don’t know how to drill, and 
there are those who know how to drill 
but don’t know how to thread. But I 
know how to thread and how to drill. 
 
 

 שאו שרודו בשוי היה והבא 'ר
 אמש רמא ויתוביבס תטהלמ
 ןנקיתכ הרות ירבדב זרוח יניא
 זורחמל עדיד תיא יול 'ר רמאד
 עדיד תיאו חדקמל עדי אלו
 םרב זורחמל עדי אלו חדקמל
 אניוה אנאו אזורח אניוה אנא
אחודק  

 
 

 

 

Know what you know well: Experience the whole that is greater than 
the sum of its parts: 

The Piaseczner Rebbe, Rabbi Kalonymous Kalman Shapiro, Sefer Derekh 
HaMelekh, Parshat Shemot 

 
The mitzvot (individual commandments) reveal only the “limbs”, while the 
sefer (book) reveals the essence, the whole structure of which the mitzvot 
are only the limbs.  . . . .  
Therefore, when one looks into a book or hears words of Torah, if one only 
sees or hears one or two things, and especially if someone only wants to 
hear a nice idea or “drosh” – one only hears the “limbs” and misses the 
teacher’s wholeness, and doesn’t encounter the prophecy within the 
words.  Therefore, this person only knows what he heard – because he 
didn’t encounter the whole teacher, the conduit of prophecy, and he’ll 
remain in all his actions in the same state of doubt and ignorance as before 
he heard anything.   
Therefore, when you study, take only one or two books, according to the 
time you can allot to them, and study them deeply. And when you hear 
Torah from a teacher, return often and learn a lot from him. Because it is in 



the combining of all the limbs that the essence or the person’s wholeness is 
revealed and it is through that wholeness that God reveals prophecies. And 
then a person knows not only the words that one heard, but will also come 
to reveal from within oneself new thoughts and paths and understandings.  

 

Reversing Entropy: Add Your Story: 

Haggadah:  

“In every generation a person must see himself as though he [personally] had 
gone out of Egypt, as it is stated, “And you shall tell your son on that day, saying, 
‘It is because of what the Lord did for me when I came forth out of Egypt’” 
(Exodus 13:8).  

Two Hasidic Stories:  

There was a man with an overcoat. But the overcoat got old and worn out, so he 
cut it down and made a vest out of it.  But eventually that got old and worn out so 
he made a handkerchief out of it. But, eventually, that got worn out so he made a 
button out of it. One day the button broke off and fell into the river. At first, he 
was upset. After all, he couldn’t make something from nothing. But then he 
brightened up: Yes, he could! He could now make a story out of it. And he did. 

_______________ 

When Rabbi Israel Baal Shem Tov, the founder of Hasidism, saw that the Jewish 
people were threatened by tragedy, he would go to a particular place in the forest 
where he lit a fire, recited a particular prayer, and asked for a miracle to save the 
Jews from the threat. Because of the Holy Fire and faithfulness of the prayer, the 
miracle was accomplished, averting the tragedy. Later, when the Baal Shem Tov’s 
disciple, the Maggid of Mezrich, had to intervene with heaven for the same 
reason, he went to the same place in the forest where he told the Master of the 
Universe that while he did not know how to light the fire, he could still recite the 
prayer, and again, the miracle was accomplished. Later still, Rabbi Moshe Leib of 
Sasov, in turn a disciple of the Maggid of Mezrich, went into the forest to save his 



people. “I do not know how to light the fire,” he pleaded with God, “and I do not 
know the prayer, but I can find the place and this must be sufficient.” Once again, 
the miracle was accomplished. When it was the turn of Rabbi Israel of Rizhyn, the 
great grandson of the Maggid of Mezrich, who was named after the Baal Shem 
Tov, to avert the threat, he sat in his armchair, holding his head in his hands, and 
said to God: “I am unable to light the fire, I do not know the prayer, and I cannot 
even find the place in the forest. All I can do is to tell the story. That must be 
enough.”    

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
  
 
 

 


